meals & catering packages

A meal plan gives you Meal Credits and/or Flexi Points to be spent at on campus CHEERS food outlets.

meal credits
One Meal Credit will get you a combo meal at
CSU’s central dining outlets, which includes a main
meal, beverages and sides. It’s great value, and you
can save by using your meal plan.

flexi points
Flexi Points are a way that CHEERS loads cash
onto your CSU Card. One point equals $1 and
you can spend as much or as little as you like.
Flexi Points are valid at any CHEERS food or
retail outlet on campus.

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!
Cheers at CSU Wagga

www.csu.edu.au/food

what plan should i choose and
where can i use it?
Students of St Martins College -Wagga campus
Meal Plan

Meal Credit

Flexi Points (per year)

Cheers Gold

12 meals per week

1069.20

Cheers Bronze

5 meals per week

1069.20

How am I charged for my meal plan?
Meal Credits and Flexi Points are calculated on a daily
basis and incorporated into the total accommodation
charge for your preferred accommodation package.

Flexi Points
You can spend your Meal Credits and Flexi Points at any of the outlets below, and
those can only be spent on food or non-alcoholic drinks. Half of your total points
are loaded onto your CSU Card at the beginning of each session, and all the points
expire on the final termination date for residences. You can spend a maximum of 60
Flexi Points per day.

Meal Credits
Your week’s Meal Credits are added to your CSU Card each Monday before
breakfast and expire on Sunday evening after dinner. You can use Meal Credits up
to four times a day and whenever your campus central dining outlet is open.

How do I use them?
Just swipe your CSU Card at the outlet and you are good to go!

Wagga Wagga Outlets

charlie’s

store
COFFEE + COLD DRINKS

MERCHANDISE + GROCERIES

COFFEE + COLD DRINKS

HOT FOOD + SALAD BAR

BAR + GRILL

CAKES + MUFFINS + DESSERT

AUSTRALIA POST + SNACKS

CAKES + MUFFINS + DESSERT

SANDWICH BAR + SODA

COLD DRINKS + CONCERTS

PREMADE SANDWICHES

COLD DRINKS

PREMADE SANDWICHES

PARTIES

www.csu.edu.au/food

